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41ST CONGRESS, } .

SENA.TE.

. 2d Session.

Mrs.Doc.
{ No. 143.

MEMORIAL
OF

THE DELEGATES OF THE CHEROKEE, __CREEK, ANDCHOCTAW NATIONS OF INDIANS,
REMONSTRATING

Aga,inst the passage of the bill (S. 679) to organize the Territory of Oklahoma, consolidate the Indian tribes under a territorial govern1n~nt, cind
carry ou.t the provisions of the treaties of 1866 with certciin Indian tribes.

1fAy 23, 1870.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be pri_nted.

SENATORS : Shall we stand dumb before you like a ~eep before its
shearer~ Shall we lie down supinely and see our national governments
destroyed and ourselves despoiled of our lands ~ Shall pur altars be ·
desecrated, -and we be the painful witnesses of our own ruin '~ .These
·are great questions with us, and we must meet them as men, husbands,
and fathers.
When we reached Washington about the first of January last we
found a thoroughly organized party operating against eYery Indian interest. The most persistent efforts were being made to intensify public
feeling against us as a . race, and at one time it seemed that we would
be overwhelmed. Denounced without stint, and hunted with remorseless ferocity, it appeared that no a,g·e, sex, or condition would be spared,
no rights of property respected, nor the slightest regard paid to the
most solemn obligations of your government. Yet the leaders of this
cruel warfare were for a· while concealed under the specious pretext of
being instigated solely by a desire to benefit the Indians.
EYery measure brought foi·ward, it was claimed, was intended to
operate for their advantage, not that of your government, and each was
attempted to be clothed in the attractive garb of humanity, when, iu
reality, each had only the object in view of destroying them. They were
invited with fair words into a charnel house, where they were to be left
to perish. Mr. Fitch, of Nevada, however, a leader in the speculators'
interest, at last threw off the mask, an<l. boldly avowed himself in favor
of extermination, and of seizing the Indians' lands. This was the message he sent to the Indians from the House of Representatives a few
days ago; and this he proclaims to be his Indian policy, and calls npou
Congress to adopt it! \Ve had hoped that if our lands were sejzed that
our lives might be spated, until God, in His own wise providence, called.
us away; but, alas ! the sentiment has gone forth that we must lJe obliterated. from the human family by the power of war, a,nd not one of us be
left, as at Thermopylre, to tell the tale of our destruction. vVe apprehend that if we had no rich lan•us we might, at least for a time, escape
the wrath of our pursuers. But' these lands are wanted, and every possible device is re, orted to for the purpose of obtaining them. As bad as
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we are represented to be, we are thought by our enemies to be worthy
of having a territorial representative in Congress; and then again -we
are told we are in the way of progress, and that "manifest destiny" ha·
specially marked us for its victims; that it is all folly for us to repine ator
attempt_toavertourfate; thatwemust be drivenoninonegreatprocession
to premature graves, and that our homes must become the home of the
white settler. All the measures which have been concocted look to these
ends, and still their authors pretend to be our friends. Friends, indeed!
It is the friendship or attachment which the foreigner showed to the Hindoo religion when he consented to become one of its priests, that he might
rifle the temple of Juggernaut of the diamond eye. We know, we feel,
that we have friends .in Congress, men of large souls and just ·dew·s,
;w ho rise far above any selfish consideration, and to them ancl to our
God we commit our cause. The plea of "manifest destiny" is the pl~a
of those who fear not God and covet their neighbor's goods. There 1s
one feature which distinctly marks the course of our pretended friends.
They are swift to hunt up every fragment of record which they suppose
will militate against the Indians, distort its meaning, and parade it
before the public gaze, but suppress every particle of record which is
fav@rable to the Indians, and refuse to fulfill the most solemn treaties
with them.
·
It caunot have escaped your notice, senators, that the earliest and
fiercest assaults which have been made upon us at the present session
originate<l in the House of Represeutatives, and proceeded from a fe"\I
members. Two territorial bilh; were iutroduced there for our fnture
government; also a bill looking to the divestment of our landed titles:
a resolution to direct the Judiciary Committee to inquire if we are
citizens by virtue of the fourteenth amendment, when it is so obYions to
all that it does not chauge our political status under the Constitution;
leaves us just as we were ; and still other measures tending to our in:
jury and overthrow. Now, the House is silent on these subjects. E,en
the rnsolution which had passecl that body providing for a Joint Committee on Indian Affairs, and which, after a persistent and protracted
struggle, passed the Senate, with amendments, is now no more heard O½
for tlJe reason, as we a,re informed and believe, that its special fi:ie1!d '
ascertained they would not be upon that committee if the resolution
pa Pd, and, consequently, had no further use for it.
After looking over the who! grouud, the party organized a!rain t n,
tl10n°·ht lJe.'t to chan o·e the theater of actlou to the Senate, and bring to
b ar all anlj]able force on that body in favor of on bill whi ·h ,vo1tld
ml rac' all the o~je ·t.~ in view aud which, if pa . ed, would answ all
their pnrpo e . "\V do uot hal'g-e t hat th ·y •an or will e:ffect anyrbin"
in the 'enat nor d w wi 'ht lP uu<lerstood a a tin o· any a:wr i 11
11 th mo ive.· of ans·,' nator · but W
llCPirn it to be our pnnin'
and luty to xamin in a r sp ctful and dignifi d rnann r. th l ill 1
'euatur l i · and c • • 'rt}1in it. ' ·01 e arnl tl'ect. Th bill wa)', r' ·•11 l
t th um111itt
nth T •niturj , r port cl ba ·I- v enat r M ·D u: l l.
'nator Ric ,' c 11 ,1°·11 •, aucl i .· pa, ·, 1g· rec mm" ncl d. It iin- h~ _
•a lea.'t thr e oTaY· aml im1 urtaut J ,,,·.11 <lll :tiou" whi ·h we ,·n1 J
we u] I b pro1Pr for th ,Jn li 'iary oinmitt, to pa upon. an l H h
mmitte, 011 th ' rriturie:.
·
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Third. 'Whether the bill does not contain provisions violative of our
treaty stipulations.
We believe it to be wrong in principle on all these question . an 1
various others. We believe it to be fraught with danger to the Indi n,n ;
so much so, indeed, that if it should become a law and be enforced by
the bayonet, (it could never be enforced in any ot,h er way,) it would encl
our career as a people, and turn us out upon the world a penniless race.
We know too well what would follow, not to stand at the threshold and
warn our friends at home of the impending danger, and implore you,
senators, by the sacred memories of the past, and your exalted sense of
justice, to protect us from the invaders of our soil, and save us from
final extinguishment. May the Great Father of ·us all, who cannot look
upon oppression with the least degree of allowance, guide you in your
efforts to protect the weak and helpless.
Until the almost countless swarm of squatters reached the borders
of our lands, around which they are now hovering, impatiently awaiting
the hour when they can enter upon thein, and the iron rail pointed in
their direction, and the speculator saw they were fair to look upon, each
making common cause with the border politician, who could well understand we had no votes to give to him, the "new Indian policy" of which
we have spoken was not dreamed of-a policy vastly different from the
peace policy of the President ; the first a policy of war and extermination ; the last a policy of peace and preservatiom. The struggle forced
upon us is one between our rights and existence on the one hand, and
the speculator and land pirate on the other. We are few and poor, and
they are many and rich. We may go to the wall, but it will only be
when all our efforts faH to protect our wives and children, and shield
our homes from the devastating step of the intruder; or, to use the
c?mmon expression applied to us, when we must yield to "manifest destmy," and sleep beneath the sod which the plow-share tums over our
final resting-place. It is folly to tell us that those who are engaged in
these schemes are our friends, seeking to promote our welfare. They
mean no such thing as friendship-friends never act as tp.ey do. They
believe with, and act upon the principle of, Mr. Fitch, that "the only good
Indians are the dead Indian,s," and we would be deluding· ourselves, and
false to our people, if we did not proclaim the fact now and here. The
notes of their siren song fall upon our ears like the dul\ heavy notes of
death, and om feet are asked to keep time with the funeral march to
, the grave. We cannot, senators, we dare not be silent. We mean to
be respectful, but we must speak the truth in our own defense.
The territorial bill, now pending before your body, contains more extended antl alarming provisions than are embraced in either of the. two
House bills which we have heretofore discussed. We do not think it
necessary, however, to dwell upon its usual organic details. We have
heretofore said enough upon that point. 'ro assume that it iES bas<td
upon the grants made in our treaties is to assume that error is truth.
Where is the treaty in which can be found a provision surrendering our
national independence, and consenting to the abolition of our own local
governments~ Where and ·when . bave we consented to the establishment of suc1i a court arnoug us as the bHl provides for-the appointment
of judg~s, secretary, marshals, &c., by the President and Senate "?
Where 1s the treaty which expresses a desire on our part to become
citizens of the United States~ When and where have we concede<l the
right to make us such l We have been taxtght by the experience of the
pa t and the observation of the present that our only safety is in
remaining by ourselves, and maintaining intact our homogeneousness.
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ute to peace,. it would not add to the prosperity or weal~h of either,
but would entail the territorial expenses on the U mted State ,
whereas the local Indian governments do not cost them a dollar. l\foreover, it would not advance the cause of humanity or Christian philanthropy; for we imagine it will not be insisted that the class of men :Vho
would get in among us would take any interest in matters of that kmd;
and to bring these suggestions to a close, we now affirm, from the deepest convictions of our hearts, and . before you and the world, that the
"new Indian policy," as it is called, means the seizure of our lands and
the adoption of any and every measure which it is thought will contribute to the consummation of these ends ; and it means nothing less than
this.
·
. ·
The object to be attained is exhibited far more plainly in the bill introduced by Senator Rice than it has ever been before. The first section of that bill would deprive the various Indian nations of several
million acres of land to which they are as religiously entitled as any other
acre they own; but as this question may probably be amicably settled
between them and the government, it is not necessary to discuss it here.
THE REPOR'.I.'.

The report of Senator McDonald, accompanying the bill, deserves
some notice. It may be said of it, it is smooth in its sophistry, incorrect in its history, incongruous in its logic, and destructive in its obje~t.
The words of his mouth were smoother than butter, but war was m
his heart; his words were softer than oil, yet were they drawn swords.
Failing to accomplish our ruin by direct assaults upon our independence and treaties; failing to establish over us by constitutional authority a territorial government, and thus destroy our local institutions
and turn us over to the tender mercies of the speculator and the squatter, resort is bad to the pretext that we have agreed to all the material
features of tlrn bill by certain treaty provisions, when a careful exam1~ation of them will show the very reverse to be true. We have in prev10us communications so often and so clearly pointed out the fallacy of
such pretension,. and the guarantees extending over our lands and local
~overnments, which were not " in all future time to be disturbed," that
it would be a work of supererogation to go over the subject again.
The honorable chairman of the Territorial Committee commences
~is report by saying: '' This bill is in all material respects in conformity with the treaties with the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, Seminole,
and Cherokee Indian tribes," (could he not have said "nations~") and
he adds at the close of the paragraph the words: " The eighth article of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty has been the standard in drawing
the bill."
,
Now, it will be observed that he does not claim the right on the part ·
of the government of the United States, independent of the parties to
be affected by it, to establish a territorial government over the Indians
designated, but places the right on the assumption that ,said nations
have agreed that such a bill might become a law. We thank the honorable chairman for admitting this much, if no more. He not only asserts that they have consented to the passage of such a bill, but he attempt · to prove it by quotations from treaties thus confirming the doctrine that such a government can only be established by the consent of
those to be governed by it. He predicates the bill altogether on treaties, and if they fail to sustain it, the bill itself must fall. In examining
this que tion it must not be overlooked that each Indian nation is in.
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dependent of the other, and each makes its treaties for itself. It will
not do, therefore, for the honorable chairman to take treaties made by
one or two nations, as he admits he has done, and adopt them as a standard for all the balance. He has no right to do so, and no authority to
do so. Suppose the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaties subserve his
purpose, where does he find the legal warrant that the Creeks, Seminoles, and Cherokees can be embraced within the provisions of a law
based upon said treaties, which they took no part in making, and by
which they are in no wise bound. The thing is an absurdity in itself,
and the honorable chairman seems to have been aware that he
stumbled on a difficulty in this, for he says '' it was found impossible to make a «bill accord in every respect with all the treaties." .Claiming to derive his authority for the bill from the treaties themselves, and confessing that he has based a general bill
on treaties with all the· nationls, and that it is not in harmony with
all said treaties, but violative of at least a portion of them, tbe
bill itself must fall .on his own reasoning. We believe the honora.ble
chairman of the Territorial Committee is not a lawyer but a banker, and
it is not therefore strange that he should overlook the governing legal
principle of his case, and otherwise attempt to supply its absence. He
states frankly that he found it "impossible to make the bill accord in
every respect with all the treaties," and assumes to point out wherein
it does not .accord with them. For instance, in this, that the Choctaw (
and Chickasaw treaty provides that the "legislative council shall be
presided over by the superintendent of Indian affairs, who is styled the
_governor of the Territory of Oklahoma;" that in the Cherokee treaty
the "council shall be presided over by such person as may be designated
by the Secretary of the Interior," without saying he shall be styled
governor of said Territory, or recognizing him as such, certainly a wide
difference; that "the treaties provide that the superintendent of Indian
affairs shall be ex officio governor, wbile the bill provides that the governor shall be ex officio superintendent," a distinction without a differ- (
ence. There certainly is a difference between a, superintendent of
Indian affairs who shall be ex officio governor, authorized to pr_e ide
over the council, and a bona fide governor nominated by the Pre 1clent
and confirmed by the Senate, and be ex o_fficio superintendent.. B1:1t
what treatie cloes the honorable chairman refer to f The conclns10n r
inevitable that he means all the treaties, whereas only the Ollicka aw
and hocta w treaty o provides.
Further comment i unne e ary.
Th honorable chairman tate further that "the treatdimit the :io~ of th ~ 0 ·i lativ council to fort day , (tlie treaty it ~elf a. thirty.
h1le the bill . xt nd the time to ixty and forty days, and h . nlude b a<.ldm 0 ·: "In all mat rial re ·pect th bill i pecially pr n l •l
for almo, word for word b th tr atie b fore mentioned.' Thi i ,
broad d claration an if it i borne out by the fact we one le tb~t
other matter ar quit immat rial. But i it thu born out. '
hall how that it i not and hat the honorable chairman i mi t k u.
T
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From this it will be seen that the basis of apportionment is "native
or adopted" citizens of the nation or tribe, and none others .
HOW SELEC'.l.'ED.

•

The treaty provides they " shall be selected by the tribes or nations
respectively who may assent to the establishment of said general
assembly." ·
Of course no one can vote for a delegate except" a member of a tribe
lawfitlly resident in said Territory f that is, he must be a citizen of said
'Territory, and the qualification of citizenship is a matter which each
tribe or nation fixes for itself, and there is nothing in the treaties which
changes this, but the contrary principle is affirmed by them.
The fifth section of the bill changes the qualification of voters, which
Congress cannot do without violating treaties, and makes " members of
the tribe (all are called tribes in the bill) over twenty-one years of age,
who have adopted the customs of civilized life,.voters at the first election, and the council is authorized by the bill to fix the qualifications of
voters at all subsequent elections. This is also clearly in violation of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty, as well as all other treaties. The
proviso of this section (fifth) is this:
. "That no person shall be deprived of the right to vote or hold office
( m said Territory on account of race, or color, or previous condition of
servitude."
Can the honorable chairman find in any of the treaties a provision
making applicable the proviso to the Indian nations 1 We hold that no
man, of whatever race or color he may be, and we are especially afraid
of the white man, shall be allowed to enjoy the right to vote or hold
o~ce in our reRpective nations, unless he is a citizen thereof, and then
his right would exist by virtue of our own laws and not by virtue of the
proviso, which seeks to confer upon him these rights irrespective of citizenship. The term to be ~, lawfully a member _o f a tribe or nation'' means
to be a meinber legally in accordance with law, i.e., a citizen and not a
mere sojourner.
·
The second se,etion of .Article VIII of the Choctaw and ·Chickasaw
treaty, . as we have already shown, declares the delegates to the
council '' shall be selected by the tribes or nations respectively who
may assent to the establishment of said general assembly." If,
, therefore, a tribe or nation withholds its assent, it could not be
brought under the · jurisdiction of the council. Each tribe or nation
holds the right of free choice for itself whether it will enter into said
council and become a part of said Territory or not. The government,
und~r its treaty with said tribe or nation, has no right to make a choice
for 1t, and to do so would be violative of said treaty.
The first section of the bill enacts: "That there be and is hereby,
created and established within the Indian Territory, hounded as follows" &c., '' a temporary government hy the name of the Territory of
Oklahoma."
Here we see that it is proposed to establish, absolutely by Congress,
a government over the Indian nations, not only against their consent,
but when they are protesting most solemnly against it a,s detrimental
t~ their interest, contrary to their establislled rights from the organization of your government, and violative .of their treaties ; and this is
also called ubstantially complying wlth their treaties. We are unable
to see it in that ljght.
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hope, senators, you will not overlook the following:
The fourth section of the eighth article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty is as follows:
"The general assembly shall have power to legislate upon all subjects
and matters pertaining to the intercourse and relations of the Indian
tribes and nations resident in said Territory_; the arrest :vid extradition
-of criminals escaping from one tribe to another; ·the administration of
justice between members of the several tribes of the said Territory, and
persons otlrnr than Indians and members of the said tribes and nations;
the construction of works of internal improvement; and the common
defense and safety of the nations of the said Territory."
This article clearly shows, what elsewhere appears, that the proposed
council was to be a congress of coequal and independent nations, for
their joint ·protection and benefit. Its jurisdiction is expressly defined
and limited, and the Congress of the United States has no authority to
enlarge that jurisdiction.
First. The council would be authorized to legislate upon matters pertaining to the intercourse and relations of the· Indian tribes and nations
resident in said Territory, that is, to establish the intercourse and r~lations between them as nations; to provide for the arrest and extradit10n
of criminals escaping from one nation to another; to see that justi~e
was administered between the members of the several nations, that 1s,
to see that a member of one nation should not deny justice to a member
of another nation, or to persons other than Inuians, if members of one
of the nations; to construct works of internal improvement, that i~, to
provide for joint improvements by w~y of constructing railroads or_h1ghways through the di:tl'erent nations; and to provide for the common
defense and safety of the nations of said Territory, that is, to pass such
laws as would protect each and all alike, and thus contribute to their
joint defense and safety. Here the jurisdiction stops, and to this extent,
we presume, each nation will be willing to go, but no further.
.
How is it with the bill' The sixth section provides: "That the legi ·
lative power of the Territory shall extend to all rightful subjects and
matters pertaining to the intercourse and relations of the Indian tribe
and members of different tribes resident in said Territory; the arre t
and xtra<Jjtion of criminals e caping from one tribe to another; the admini, tration of justice between members of any of the tribes of. aid Territory and all other per on ; the creation of 'bodies corporate mth all
ad quat power for the con truction and operation of work of internal
impro m n ; and th common defen e and safety of the nation of .:aid
Territory, and 0 Tant aid to all uch bodie corporate; the puui hment
of rim
and the ivi]ization and improvem nt of thP- people."
It will b
u tha thi
ction greatly nlarges the legi ·latl'\° power
of tb propo ed conn il · that it authorize the " creation of b di corporat with all ad quat I w r ; ' that it authorize ·uch un il to
' -rant aid to all uch bodi
orporate · and to pro,ide for th ·· pnni hment of rim
and for th ivilizati n and impro,em nt f th
p pl . In hort, it pr id . fi r a , t m of" o·eneral leO'i 1, ti 11; • nd
xt n 1 l <ri, latiY juri. di ti n y r th
il and iudinduc 1 Ill mb r 1
h dift' r ut nation .
ml thi:
i a rt l to b a · mpli. n
ib
th tr atie .
e tan<l c n£ un 1 bef r thi pro1 eel • · um1 ti n
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not wish to trespass too long upou your time. We certainly have l10wn,
senators enough to convince you that insteacl of the bill complyin()' 'in
all mate~ial respects" with " the treaties before meutioned," it al>rogat "
a- them in'' all material respects." It is useless to attempt to disgnise the
fact that it will, .if enacted into a law, destroy our local in depend nt
governments; leave each without a head or a legislative body·, or a separate judiciary, for all would be swallowed up by the new executiYe,
legislative, and judicial powers which the bill would establi~h ; and this
is proposed to be done in violation of our treaties. The Choctaw and
Chickasaw tl'eaty provides for 1imiting the legislation of the proposed
council; it says: " Such legislation shall not in any wise interfere ·w ith
or annul their present tribal organization, or their respective legislatnres, or judiciaries, or the rights, laws, privileges, or customs of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, respectiYely."
.
The honorable chairman quotes this language in his report, and thus
answers himself; for such a law as he proposes would destroy the tribal
organizations, the rights, laws, and civil institutions of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw nations, and place them uuder the control of a government .
established by the United States.
·
As with the Choctaws and Chickasaws so with the other nations of
Indians.
':{ e have shown that the bill confers powers upon the proposed legislat1 ve council "to create bodies corporate with all adequate powers," .
and "to grant aid to all such bodies corporate." . Here opens the railroad
feature of the measure; here is opened the door for railroad cornpauies
and speculators to come in with their money and obtain, if possible, such
charters as they desire, by offering sufficient temptations; a.nd we confes~ to you, senators, that we tremble for the safety of our people at
thell' approach. What "aid" is it contemplated shall be granted by the
council to bodies corporate~ It is provided that the government shall
pay the expenses of the council; and they will be destitute of the power
of bestowing any money aid. What aid, then, can it bestow f The
answer is plain. The railroad men and the speculators are looki11g to
our lands, and if they cannot obtain them in any other way, they hope to
possess themselves· of them through the mediuni of tlrn legislative
council. They hope they will be able to induce that body to grant them,
a~d this, it looks to us, is the primary object they have in view. Certainly such will be the effect of the legislation.
•
But the bill, not willing to leave the determination of the question
entirely to chance, goes further.
.
·
The sixteeuth, seventeenth, and eighteenth sections of said bill are
grossly violative of the Indian treaties, and lay every Indian nation at
the feet of railroad monopolies. In all cases where Congress has made
any kind of a grant of land to railroad companies, either in the present
or prospective, it provides that they shall ·be permitted to have such
lands withdrn,wn to the extent of said grant or grants, and said lands
shall be patented to said railroad companies, in fee simple, by the g·overnmeut of tile United States. The language of the section is, "that ·in
all cases" where grants have .b een ma<1e this shall he done, and even the
legislative council is prohibited from exercisiug any authority or cou.trol
over them .
I
The seventeenth section provides, "That after the withdrawal of the
laud. · in<licate<l in the foregoing section .for the discharge of existing
obligations of the gqvernment toward railroad companies under laws
previou. ly 11acted, the legislatiYe council aforesaid shall have power to
grant alternate sections of land to other compauies org;;i,nized for con. Ii . Doc. 143--2

l
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struction of railroads or other works of internal improvement, and gfre
valid title thereto : Provided, That the same shall in no wise interfere or
conflict with the grants specified or referred to in the preceding section."
The second proviso of ·said section confers upon the government the
right to sell the alternate sections reserved for the benefit of the Indians,
at $2 50 per acre, which is to be placed to their credit on the books of
the Treasury.
The eighteenth section provides, "That six months' time shall be
given to aU Indians and freedmen, members of any of the nations or
tribes incorporated by this act in the Territory of Oklahoma, to make
selections ofland under the provisions orthis act." * * * "That
said selections shall be made by the inhabitants of each tribe or na,tion
within six months after the survey of the occupied portions of the lands
of such tribe or nation; the said six· months to begin to run from the
published notice of the register of the land office that the survey of a
certain tract or tracts is completed and ready for such selections."
We submit, senators, that nothing can be made out of this bill but
thjs: that it provides for annulling all Indian titles to lands; that it ·drtually declares them to be public lands belonging to the United States;
that we are not privileged to claim any more right in them than other
settlers who may come upon them, tb e simple right by pre-occupancy,
of homestead or pre-emption, of one hundred and sixty acres each; that
it abolishes our seyeral local governments, and leaves us without the
right to insist on the observance of our treaties, or even to plead that
we have bought and paid for our possessions. When we contemplate
these things, we confess to you, senators, that our hearts grow sick, and
we are led to exclaim, Has justice fled from the earth 1
Why is all this proposed to be done, The honorable ehairrnan of
the Committee on Territories tells us in his report; he says:
"It is clear, in the light _of history, that the civilized nations of the
Indian couut.ry, either by contact and association with their barbarou
brethr~n of the savage tribes, or from some other cause or causes, ha,e
deteriorated in enlightenment in the last quarter of a century, while, at
the ·ame time, they .baYe decreased in popnlation."
I this true f Take the Cherokee nation as an example. When they
were removed from Georgia and North Carolin a to theh· present home
they numbered no more than fourteen thousand soul", all told. At the
hreakiug out of the late civil war they numbered twenty-t,rn thou. aud.
t th clo e of the war they numbered about :fifteen thou::rnd. They
haYe iu rea ed from two to three thou. and since tlien, and all tlle iner a., ha be ll from 1rntm'al can e , and not from emigration.
But the honorable ·hairman ay · we ha Ye ' deteriorated in enligbtenm nt in th la. qnarte1· of a century.'' .r-Tot a great while lou o-er thau,
<1mnt r of a · ntur,r ao- tlle Oh •rokee geuerallv wore their natfre dre ·
w ·1·, tle ti ut of choo1-h u · ~ · and. lfr cl principally by hunting. ~· .
the~- l1ay adopt cl th lr -.· of tbe Am rkau •itizeu; tlle cb ol-bou:- 1
., ·11 Y rywh re am ug h m · th y luw, forty fr e ·chool · in . ur ·e tnJ
i,Natiou aud ar co11.tant1.v iu ·rea in ,. them· the -hay two · ·miuarie :
th<·Y hay unmerou: ·hurd1e.· and a lau o·un ,,.<' of their own in which tl1
· Bil>le i: printed· th · 11, Y th, 11 w 'pa1, •r pr
· tll ir ·hildr •u un' etln·n~ <l f r th r .'po1dbiliti ', and dntie. of ·ivilize 1 life· tll y h,IY"
wr1tt •11 • n:titution arnl law: , ucl ·onrt, of jn ·ti• . Lo11°· h fire rh
prohibit n· law wa · in for· in .Iain it ml, iu for ·e in tll 'her ,k
ancl 'h rt'aw nation., ancl lia. , n , ,. r · i11 ·e th n. tmd i · n w. int" 11 •
'1 Ji· w11ite rnau with hi · whLk. · aJT('l i · •x ·lud cl; th ir marii :1 w ,m
11:n- · th ·i1· ill(li\-idual vr p 'lt · ·, m· ,d to them ~- hrn- au 1 it ·aim t
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taken for the husband's debts. At the close of th~ war the colored P ople-mostly their former slaves-were given lands,. adop~ed into the
nation as citizens and now share, head and head ahke, with them all
the,y have or aU they receive in money or otherwise. Mechanics ply the
,arious trades; their women nse the spinning-wheel,. the loom, ~nd the
sewing-machine; industrious and skillful farmers cultivate th~ soil; t~ey
meet faithfully their obligations, and molest none under their _own Ym_e
and :fig-tree. Go where you will in their country, you meet with hospitality and kindness. The Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Creeks ha"\"'e made
like improvement in civilization, and no other people in the worl~l ever
advanced so rapidly in all the arts of peace, and none appropriate so
great a proportion of their resources to educational purposes .
. The Choctaws, in 1820, set apart fifty-two sections of their best lam~s
m Mississippi to obtain means to educate their children. In their
various treaties made since with the United States they have provided
liberally for educational and other purposes of internal improvement.
And it can be said of the Chickasaws, that they are probably expending more money for educational purposes than any other Indian natio~.
Yet all these evidences of progress are declared to be so many evidences of Indian retrogression. We can survive truth, but may perish
under misrepresentation and avarice.
But in the very next sentence following the one which we have just
gno~d, in speaking of the Indians, the honorable chairman says :
"They are now fitted for citizenship, or a very large proportion of
them." Strange, strang-e logic ! In one breath we are told, by an
American senator, that we have retrograded in enlightenment and civilization; in the next, that we are fit to become citizens of the United
States.
. !he honorable chairman carries his :reasoning further. He says: "It
IS m consonance with the new policy of the government, born of the
war and matured by the fifteenth amendment, that no alien race shall
exist upon our soil." Were the colored people an alien race in your
go-vernment, or was it the object of the war and the fifteenth amend. ment to assert the fact that they were not aliens when born under its
laws <1,nd jnrisdiction, and entitled to their freedom, The war grew out
?f their relations to the government, and not ours, and how then could
it ha:ye been "born of the war and matured by the fifteenth amendment," that we were to be affected by them in our political relations to
your goYernrnent ~ Strange, strange logic!
The honorable chairman says, moreover, "It is a part of the inexorable logic of the times," (ah! this is the plea of "manifest destiny''
again,) "that the Indian must adapt himself to the rights and duties
of citizenship," that is, he means that the Indian must be compelled to
abandon his present organized government, surrender what he has, and
disappear before the white race. He thinks we are deserving of a better fate, and we think so too, and we are struggling to maintain that
hetter fate.
It is computed in the report of the honorable chairman that the propo ·ed Territory will contain 8{>,000 souls, and he says of these 85,000
that only 20,000 of them are uncivilized. He further says, iu speaking
of the s::,,ooo: "In the main, they are educated and intelligent," (query, if
thi. · is . o, bow could we have det<3riorated in enlightenment i) " and the
government should cease to treat them as wards." Warus ! In what
·cnse does he mean , Docs be wish it to be understood that we are
'· wards," who are fed and clothed by the government of the United
States'? Yes, there is where be leaves it, for that will be the way his
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will be understood. We defy the honorable chairman, or any other
gentleman, to show that we are costing the government of the United
States a single dollar in the way of contribution or charity.
No one can deny that our relations with the government of the United
States are more or less complex. From time to time we have sold lands
to it, and variously contracted with it, so that there are some gra,e
legal questions involved in our relations with it, while it is vastly, in a
fajr settlement, indebted to us. It is to solve these legal questions upon
a basis of justice to our nation, as well as to the United States, that we
have employed legal advice from that class of professional gentlemen,
. acknowledged with just pride by all civilized governments. And if
we are to be animadverted upon, and referred to in disparaging terms
by a class of speculators who have about as much regard for the honor ·
of your goi1ernment and its sacred obligations as they have for an Indian's
rights, our apology is that we have but followed in the wake of your own
government, which has salaried attorneys and representatives at every
hinge of its entire machinery. ·
We have filed in the House of Representatives remonstrances signed
by thousands upon thousands of our voters against a territorial go,ernment being extended over them by Congress, to which we respectfully call your attention. The legislative councils of the respective Indian nations haYe each passed resolutions protesting against it, and we
venture to assert that not ten voters in all of them would consent t(j the
establishment of ~uch a government, although it is falsely circulated
that they desire it.
Senators, we a.re done. We hope we have said nothing offensive; if
we have, we cheerfully retract it. We have spoken plainly, we admit;
but men in despair, encompassed on every hand by the cunning and
crafty, would be doing injustice to themselves and to those they repre.sent if they did not tell the tale of their wrongs in plain language.
All of which is hopefully and respectfully submitted.
LEWIS DOWNING,
Principal Chief Cherokee Nation.
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Cherokee Delegation.
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